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INTRODUCTION

During the last 25 yr, aquaculture has proliferated in
the coastal zone, becoming an increasingly important
industry. The use of net pens for aquaculture has
grown rapidly since 1990, primarily as a result of the
widespread interest in growing salmonids and other
marine fish (Tucker & Hargreaves 2008). Fish farming
was once considered an environmentally benign prac-
tice, but is now viewed as a potential polluter of the
marine environment (Findlay et al. 1995). Organic
enrichment of the seabed is the most widely encoun-
tered effect of culturing fish in cages (Karakassis et al.
2000, Karakassis et al. 2002). Increasing organic load
in sediments might have a strong effect on the struc-
ture of benthic communities (Karakassis et al. 2000,

Hyland et al. 2005, Klaoudatos et al. 2006, Yucel-Gier
et al. 2007). Deposition of organic material under the
cages may cause changes in the composition of basic
benthic communities in terms of abundance, domi-
nance and species richness (Pearson & Rosenberg
1978, Wu et al. 1994). The effects described here tend
to be localized around effluent discharge points and
within 25 m of the perimeter of net-pen farms (Kara-
kassis et al. 2000, Pearson & Black 2001). Particularly
in semi-enclosed marine areas with weak currents, the
sediment characteristics beneath and around fish farm
cages change with the accumulation of uneaten food,
metabolic waste and faeces (Maldonado et al. 2005).

Previous studies in the Mediterranean have
addressed the effects of fish farming on water column
chemistry and parasites (Papoutsoglou et al. 1996), on
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seagrass (Delgado et al. 1999), on nutrients and plank-
ton (Pitta et al. 1999, Yucel-Gier et al. 2007, Neofitou &
Klaoudatos 2008, Yucel-Gier et al. 2008, Basaran et al.
2010), on benthic community structure (Katavic & An-
tolic 1999, Karakassis et al. 2000, Mazzola et al. 2000,
La Rosa et al. 2001, Mirto et al. 2002, Belias et al. 2003,
Klaoudatos et al. 2006, Yucel-Gier et al. 2007), on the
dynamics of sediment accumulation beneath cages
(Karakassis et al. 1998), on the biological and geo-
chemical properties of muddy and sandy sediments
(Papageorgiou et al. 2010), on the recovery process of
benthos after cessation (Karakassis et al. 1999) and on
changes to wild fish assemblages (Dempster et al.
2002, Machias et al. 2004, Machias et al. 2005). Most of
the aforementioned studies have addressed the envi-
ronmental impact of fish farming without investigating
its spatial and temporal extent. Karakassis et al. (2000)
have indicated that the effects of aquaculture on the
benthic environment are found within a short distance,
normally not exceeding 25 to 30 m from the edge of
fish cages; however, it is well known that fish farming
releases a substantial amount of nutrients into the ma-
rine environment (Holby & Hall 1991, Hall et al. 1992)
and it would, therefore, be reasonable to expect effects
at larger spatial scales, particularly when a zone of
farms is established in a coastal gulf. Such large scale
effects have been reported by Pohle et al. (2001) from
the Canadian coast, showing signs of stress for benthic
macrofauna at distances >200 m from any fish farm in
that area.

Farming of sea bream and sea bass in the Mediter-
ranean has traditionally been dominated by Egypt,

Greece, and Turkey (Maldonado et al. 2005). Similar to
Atlantic and Pacific salmon farms, most of these East-
ern Mediterranean sea bass and sea bream farms are
located at shallow sheltered sites and in semi-enclosed
gulfs, representing favoured location choices in view
of the complex coastal structure of Greece, Croatia,
and Turkey (Basurco 2000). The situation is quite dif-
ferent for most fish farms that have been installed
in some Western Mediterranean countries in the last
decade. About 50% of the 45 production units operat-
ing in Spain in 1998 had cages in semi-exposed and
exposed conditions (Basurco & Larrazabal 2000). From
an ecological point of view, it is assumed that limited
water exchange in semi-enclosed gulfs may result in a
more apparent environmental impact than is found in
farms under semi-exposed conditions.

The objective of this study was to assess the spatial
and temporal variability of the effect of aquaculture
facilities on macrobenthos structure in a semi-enclosed
gulf of the Eastern Mediterranean.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area. Pagasitikos is located in the Western
Aegean Sea (Eastern Mediterranean; Fig. 1). The
mean depth is 69 m. The deepest area (108 m) is found
at the eastern part of the gulf. The total area is 520 km2

connected with the Aegean Sea and North Evoikos
through the narrow (5.5 km) and relatively deep (80 m)
Trikeri Channel. The mean water renewal time of Pag-
asitikos is 105 d (Petihakis et al. 2002).
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Two marine fish farms were examined: The first (31 to
36 m depth) is situated at the southeast part of Paga-
sitikos (39° 07’ 38” N, 23° 09’ 17” E); the second (28 to
38 m depth) is situated at the southwest part of Pagasiti-
kos (39° 07’ 13” N, 22° 57’ 53” E). These are henceforth
referred to as AS and BS farms, respectively (Fig. 1). Sea
bream Sparus aurata and sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax
are intensively cultured in these farms where they are
fed both pelleted and extruded diets. At the time of
the study, the average annual standing stocks were
130 and 92 t, and the food conversion ratios (FCR) were
1.7 and 2.0 for AS and BS farms, respectively. The AS
farm had 18 polyethylene cages: 12 cages (7.5 × 15 × 8 m,
length × width × depth) and 6 cages (15 × 15 × 10 m). The
BS farm had 80 polyethylene cages: 8 small cubical
cages (5 × 5 × 5 m), 8 slightly larger cubical cages (7.5 ×
7.5 × 7.5 m) and 64 cuboid cages (6 × 6 × 5 m). The sizes
depend on the size of the cultivated fish. The average
value of current speed was 3.5 and 4.0 cm s–1 for the AS
and BS farms, respectively (in 1998 to 1999). For both fish
farms, the main current direction was from the land to
the centre of Pagasitikos Gulf (Petihakis et al. 2005).

Sampling strategy. Four seasonal samplings were
carried out from July 2004 to April 2005 (July and Oc-
tober 2004, January and April 2005) at both fish farms.
At each fish farm, 3 stations were sampled, upstream
from the main current direction. One was located at
the centre of each fish farm (AS1 and BS1), another at a
distance of 50 m from the centre (AS2 and BS2) and the
last one at a distance of 300 m (AS3 and BS3). Stns AS3
and BS3 were used as controls and were located in the
same direction as Stns AS2 and BS2 in relation to Stns
AS1 and BS1, respectively (Fig. 1). The greater depth
and distance from farms of control stations compared
to other stations placed the controls at minimal stress
from fish farming and as close as possible to the natural
environmental conditions at the farms.

Grain-size analysis was performed at all stations
using standard sieving and settling procedures (Buch-
anan 1971). Sediment type classification was based on
the relative percentages of clay (<0.002 mm), silt
(0.002 to 0.063 mm) and sand (0.063 to 2 mm) (Went-
worth 1922).

Sediment samples for organic matter, organic carbon
and benthic community analysis, were collected by
means of an Eckman-Birge Grab sampler (225 cm2).
From all the sampling stations, 3 replicate samples
were taken during all seasons.

For the analysis of organic matter and organic car-
bon, samples were stored frozen at –20°C. For the ana-
lysis of organic matter, we used 2 to 5 g (dry weight)
sediment sub-samples. After homogenization and dry-
ing at 60°C to constant weight, sediment was com-
busted in a furnace (Nabertherm L9) at 500°C for 4 h.
The amount of organic matter in a sample was esti-

mated as the difference between dry and ash weight
(Byers et al. 1978). Total organic carbon measurements
were carried out according to the inexpensive titration
method described by Gaudette et al. (1974) using po-
tassium dichromate and sulphuric acid as the oxidant.

For benthic community analysis, samples were
sieved through a 0.5 mm mesh sieve and each sample
was placed in a plastic vial in 10% formaldehyde. Sam-
ples were sorted by hand into major taxa (Polychaeta,
Mollusca, Crustacea, Echinodermata and Sipunculida)
and a ‘miscellaneous’ category, and specimens were
identified to species level under a stereomicroscope
(Olympus SZX9). The number of individuals (ind. m–2)
was determined separately for each species, while dry
biomass (g m–2) was determined in total for all species.

Data analysis. Community parameters were calcu-
lated for each station in each sampling period. Diver-
sity was calculated by means of the (log2) Shannon-
Wiener index (H ’) (Shannon & Weaver 1949), species
richness (d) was calculated after Margalef (1958) and
species evenness (J ’) after Pielou (1977). Cluster analy-
sis was performed using the Bray-Curtis similarity
index (Bray & Curtis 1957) to obtain the degree of sim-
ilarity in species composition between sampling sta-
tions of the 2 areas studied. Furthermore, Multidimen-
sional Scaling (MDS) ordination analysis (Field et al.
1982) was performed using the Bray-Curtis similarity
index (Bray & Curtis 1957) to obtain a 2D plot of the
spatial and temporal changes in species composition of
macrofaunal assemblages at each of the 2 areas stud-
ied. Before this, a 4th root transformation of the data
reduced the influence of dominant and rare species
(Clarke & Gorley 2006). K-dominance curves, with
cumulative ranked abundance plotted against species
rank, in decreasing order of their importance, were
used as a graphical representation of the effects relat-
ing to levels of biological stress (Clarke & Warwick
1994). The SIMPER analysis was used to investigate
the contribution of each species to the average Bray-
Curtis dissimilarity between samples from the farm
(AS1, AS2, BS1 and BS2) and the control (AS3 and
BS3) stations of the AS and BS farms (Clarke & Gorley
2006). Calculations were done using the PRIMER
software package. Data for statistical analysis were
evaluated for normal distribution by employing the
Aderson-Darling test for normality and homogeneity of
variance by assessing residual plots and employing
Bartlett’s and Levene’s tests when necessary data
transformation was performed. One-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the spatial
apart from the temporal effect (response vs. station and
response vs. season) in sediment and community
parameters of the AS and BS farms, while 2-way
ANOVA was used to analyze the spatial and temporal
effect (response vs. station × season) simultaneously.
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RESULTS

Sediment geochemistry

The sediment at the farm stations was mainly com-
posed of sand (62.3 to 79.4%), while that at the control
stations was mostly sandy mud (Table 1). These differ-
ences did not influence the community composition.

The maximum concentration of organic matter was
7.73% at the AS farm and 18.30% at the BS farm
(Table 2). Furthermore, the maximum concentrations
of organic carbon were 1.58 and 4.21% for the AS and
BS farms, respectively (Table 2). Organic matter con-
centrations were approximately a factor of 2.5 and 1.5
higher at the farm stations compared to the control sta-
tions at the AS and BS farms, respectively (Table 2,

Fig. 2). Furthermore, organic carbon concentrations
were approximately a factor of 4 and 2 higher at the
farm stations compared to the control stations at the AS
and BS farms, respectively (Table 2, Fig. 2). The maxi-
mum values of organic matter and organic carbon were
measured in spring at Stns AS1 and BS1, while the
minimum values were measured in winter (Table 2).
The results of statistical comparisons between concen-
trations of organic matter and organic carbon for all
sampling stations and seasons at the AS and BS farms
indicated significant differences (2-way ANOVA). This
impact seems to be only spatial, since 1-way ANOVA
indicated no significant differences between seasons
for both farms (Table 3).

Macrofauna

A total number of 3536 individuals, belonging to
90 species were identified. The minimum number of
species was encountered at the AS1 and BS1 sampling
stations (22 and 18, respectively; Table 2). The maxi-
mum macrofaunal abundance was recorded in sum-
mer (2978 ind. m–2) at the AS farm (AS3) and in spring
(3941 ind. m–2) at the BS farm (BS1; Table 2, Fig. 2).
This was also the case for the values of dry biomass
(8.07 and 13.07 g m–2 at the AS and BS farms, respec-
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AS1 AS2 AS3 BS1 BS2 BS3

Sand 79.4 73.5 48.9 74.0 62.2 59.9
Silt 8.6 12.0 38.8 13.5 26.8 30.9
Clay 12.0 14.5 12.3 12.5 11.0 9.2

Table 1. Average particle-size distribution (%) at the sam-
pling stations of the AS and BS farms (3 replicates per 

sampling station, 1 sampling period)

Parameter AS1 AS2 AS3 BS1 BS2 BS3

OM (%)
Range 6.59–7.73 4.39–5.93 2.03–2.97 15.87–18.30 12.97–14.13 8.85–11.73
Mean ± SE 7.16 ± 0.23 5.34 ± 0.35 2.58 ± 0.20 16.75 ± 0.53 13.40 ± 0.26 10.10 ± 0.66

OC (%)
Range 1.35–1.58 0.57–0.84 0.21–0.32 3.28–4.21 2.75–3.18 1.52–1.71
Mean ± SE 1.47 ± 0.05 0.74 ± 0.06 0.27 ± 0.02 3.78 ± 0.22 2.97 ± 0.10 1.63 ± 0.04

Number of species
Range 22–38 35–53 37–49 18–31 32–50 37–49
Mean ± SE 30 ± 3.33 42 ± 3.87 43 ± 2.58 25 ± 2.86 40 ± 3.71 43 ± 2.50

Abundance (ind. m–2)
Range 1348–2222 1289–2281 1748–2978 1600–3941 1763–3363 1852–2933
Mean ± SE 1644 ± 196.25 1778 ± 223.15 2122 ± 289.24 2881 ± 517.34 2444 ± 341.51 2381 ± 251.76

Dry biomass (g m–2)
Range 6.12–7.21 5.46–7.52 6.59–8.07 6.92–13.07 7.32–11.85 7.00–9.25
Mean ± SE 6.57 ± 0.23 6.74 ± 0.45 7.26 ± 0.31 10.23 ± 1.53 8.78 ± 1.05 8.05 ± 0.56

Shannon-Wiener (H ’)
Range 2.43–2.74 3.28–3.61 3.32–3.59 1.56–1.90 2.72–3.07 3.30–3.48
Mean ± SE 2.64 ± 0.07 3.39 ± 0.08 3.42 ± 0.06 1.70 ± 0.08 2.88 ± 0.08 3.41 ± 0.04

Species richness (d)
Range 4.80–15.78 4.75–6.72 4.80–6.00 2.17–3.68 4.04–6.03 4.78–6.01
Mean ± SE 3.94 ± 0.40 5.48 ± 0.44 5.49 ± 0.28 3.02 ± 0.32 5.07 ± 0.41 5.47 ± 0.25

Species evenness (J ’)
Range 0.74–0.81 0.90–0.93 0.89–0.93 0.45–0.61 0.75–0.84 0.88–0.91
Mean ± SE 0.78 ± 0.01 0.91 ± 0.01 0.91 ± 0.01 0.53 ± 0.03 0.78 ± 0.02 0.90 ± 0.01

Table 2. Minimum, maximum and mean ± SE of sediment and benthic community parameters at the sampling stations of the AS 
and BS farms over all sampling cruises (four seasons)
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tively; Table 2, Fig. 2). The Shannon-Wiener diversity
index, species richness and evenness increased with
distance from the cages at both farms (Table 2, Fig. 2).

In terms of community structure (Table 4), the 2
farms showed a pattern of spatial change with distance
from the cages. The polychaete Capitella capitata was
the most dominant species at both farms (37 and 65%
of the total abundance at the AS1 and BS1 stations,

respectively), whilst the most domi-
nant species at the control stations was
the polychaete Nephthys hystricis
(11% of the total abundance at both
AS3 and BS3). Furthermore, N. hystri-
cis was found at the control stations
and at the AS2 and BS2 stations, but
never at the AS1 and BS1 stations
which were located under the centre of
the cages.

At both farms, the polychaete Capi-
tella capitata was the principal contrib-
utor (Table 5) to the observed dissimi-
larities between samples from the farm
and the control stations (the species
occurring mainly at the farm stations),
followed by the polychaetes Nephthys
hystricis and Paraonis gracilis gracilis,
both occurring mainly at the control
stations. The average dissimilarities
between samples from the farm and

the control sites were 55.17 and 61.22% at the AS and
BS farms, respectively.

Cluster analysis (Fig. 3) based on the Bray-Curtis sim-
ilarity index indicated the presence of 3 major groups
(Groups A, B, C at the AS farm and D, E, F at the BS
farm) at each farm with 56 and 57% similarity at the AS
and BS farms, respectively. Each group consists of a sin-
gle sampling station except for Group D which includes

Stn BS1 during 3 seasons, while Stn
BS1 goes to Group E during winter.

MDS results indicate that spatio-
temporal patterns in the changes of
macrofaunal species composition were
similar at both farms (Fig. 4). Each sta-
tion formed a separate cluster for all
sampling seasons at the AS and BS
farms. The only exception to this was
Stn BS1 which clustered with Stn BS2
during winter.

The K-dominance curve of Stn AS1
shows higher elevation compared to
the K-dominance curves of Stns AS2
and AS3, which overlap. K-dominance
curves of the BS farm are separated
into 3 distinct curves with an increased
elevation at Stn BS1 followed by Stns
BS2 and BS3 indicating a reduction in
diversity (Fig. 5).

The 2-way ANOVA showed no sig-
nificant differences for all benthic com-
munity parameters, except for species
number, abundance and species rich-
ness at the BS farm (Table 3). Further-
more, 1-way ANOVA indicated that

100

Species Taxon AS1 AS2 AS3 BS1 BS2 BS3

Capitella capitata P 37 13 + 65 33 2
Tharyx dorsobranchialis P 5 7 6 4 7 5
Harpinia dellavallei C 6 5 5 2 5 5
Paraonis gracilis gracilis P 3 7 8 3 5 8
Lumbrinereis gracilis P 3 3 2 2 3 3
Ampelisca diadema C 2 4 4 3 5 5
Podarke pallida P 3 3 3 2 1 3
Glycera convoluta P 3 3 5 1 2 5
Chaetozone setosa P 2 4 + 2 + 1
Apseudes latreilli C 3 3 1 + 2 2
Onchnesoma steenstrupi S 3 3 4 + 2 3
Turitella triplicata M 2 1 + + 1 2
Aricidea fragilis mediterranea P 1 1 2 1 1 +
Owenia fusiformis P 2 1 1 + 2 2
Mytilus galloprovincialis M 2 4 1
Corbula gibba M 1 1 4 + + 4
Amphiura filiformis E 1 1 3 + + 2
Prionospio ehlersi P 1 2 2 + + 1
Dentalium sp. M + 2 3 + 1 3
Notomastus latericeus P + 2 2 + 1 +
Nephthys hystricis P 2 11 2 11
Total 80 67 68 92 81 72

Table 4. Average relative abundance (%) per station of macrofaunal species
comprising more than 1% of the total abundance at any one station over all sam-
pling cruises. +: presence <1%; C: Crustacea; E: Echinodermata; M: Mollusca;
P: Polychaeta; S: Sipunculida. Species are arranged by decreasing average
abundance at the stations in proximity to the cages and increasing average 

abundance at the control stations (AS3 and BS3)

Farm Variable df Station Season Station × Season
F p-level F p-level F p-level

AS OC 35 164.42 ** 0.06 ns 810.68 **
OM 35 73.79 ** 0.14 ns 389.75 **

S 35 14.94 ** 7.79 ** 1.40 ns
N 35 3.31 * 18.83 ** 2.29 ns
H ’ 35 76.01 ** 1.04 ns 1.31 ns
d 35 17.95 ** 6.32 ** 1.01 ns
J ’ 35 82.39 ** 0.37 ns 1.87 ns

BS OC 35 61.81 ** 0.12 ns 110.13 **
OM 35 42.20 ** 0.23 ns 156.22 **

S 35 29.04 ** 3.81 * 2.74 *
N 35 1.63 ns 23.85 ** 5.37 **
H ’ 35 344.87 ** 0.10 ns 1.77 ns
d 35 43.60 ** 2.51 ns 2.56 *
J ’ 35 149.23 ** 0.51 ns 1.89 ns

Table 3. Results of statistical comparisons between sediment and benthic com-
munity parameters for all sampling stations at the AS and BS farms. OC: or-
ganic carbon; OM: organic matter; S: number of species; N: number of individ-
uals; H ’: Shannon-Wiener index; d : species richness; J ’: species evenness. 

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.001, ns: not significant
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the significant differences, detected in
the benthic community parameters of
the BS farm, were spatio-temporal for
species number, temporal for abun-
dance and spatial for species richness
(Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Increases in sediment concentration
of organic matter and organic carbon
similar to those found at the farm sta-
tions in the present study have been
reported for sandy seabed by Weston
(1990), Karakassis et al. (2000) and
Yucel-Gier et al. (2007). Furthermore,
our maximum concentrations of organic
matter (18.30%) and organic carbon
(4.21%), which were recorded under
the cages of the BS farm, are similar to
those previously reported by Kara-
kassis et al. (2000) in Cephalonia Bay
(Greece, Eastern Mediterranean). In
contrast, accumulation rates of organic
matter reported in the literature from
other regions of the Western Mediter-
ranean (Spain) are exceptionally low
and range from 0.5 to 2.4%, but they re-
fer to fish farms in semi-exposed sites
which are assumed to facilitate dissipa-
tion of the effects of the suspended
solids (Ruiz et al. 2001, Maldonado et
al. 2005). Studies in other areas have re-
ported that the accumulation of organic
matter can extend from 145 to 205 m
down-current from the perimeter of
net pen facilities (Brooks & Mahnken
2003a), although other scientists con-
clude that significant effects are usually
restricted to less than 60 m from the
perimeter (Nash et al. 2005). Of all the
potential environmental impacts of sal-
monid net-pen aquaculture, changes to
the sediment beneath net pens are con-
sidered to represent the greatest risk to
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Farm Species Average abundance Average 
(m–2) dissimilarity (%)

AS AS1 & AS2 AS3 55.17
Capitella capitata 422 7 10.9
Nephthys hystricis 15 230 5.6
Paraonis gracilis gracilis 85 159 2,0
Corbula gibba 20 85 1.7
Dentalium sp. 20 74 1.5
Onchnesoma steenstrupi 46 93 1.3
Ampelisca diadema 54 93 1.2
Podarke pallida 44 74 1.1
Prionospio ehlersi 28 52 1.0
Glycera convoluta 54 96 1.0

BS BS1 & BS2 BS3 61.22
Capitella capitata 1339 37 24.8
Nephthys hystricis 20 263 4.9
Paraonis gracilis gracilis 102 196 1.9
Corbula gibba 17 96 1.7
Glycera convoluta 50 122 1.5
Tharyx dorsobranchialis 137 126 1.3
Ampelisca diadema 102 130 1.0
Mytilus galloprovincialis 76 26 1.0
Lysianassa longicornis 30 41 0.9
Dentalium sp. 20 67 0.9

Table 5. Top 10 ranked species responsible for the observed dissimilarities be-
tween samples from farm (AS1, AS2, BS1 and BS2) and control (AS3 and BS3)
stations over all sampling cruises (AS and BS farms) and their average abun-
dances (m–2) and individual contribution (%) to the average dissimilarity value
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Fig. 3. Dendrogram for hierarchical clus-
tering of the macrobenthic assemblages at
the AS and BS farm stations, using group-
average clustering of Bray-Curtis similari-
ties. Dashed line shows the percentage of
similarity beween the 3 formed groups at
each farm. S: Summer; A: autumn; W: 
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the environment (Brooks & Mahnken 2003a, Nash et al.
2005), although these changes are temporary and
largely reversible. Organic carbon can be used as an
indicator of the health of the benthic ecosystem, since it
is correlated to benthic diversity (Kalantzi & Karakassis
2006).

Previous studies in the Eastern Mediterranean have
clearly demonstrated the effect of fish farming on the
benthic environment (Karakassis et al. 2000, Belias et
al. 2003, Klaoudatos et al. 2006, Yucel-Gier et al. 2007).
In the present study, the benthic fauna showed marked
changes in species numbers, abundance, biomass and
diversity at the farm stations compared to the control
stations. Nevertheless, the observed differences be-
tween community parameters were not statistically
significant, except for species number, abundance and
species richness at the BS farm. Furthermore, 1-way
ANOVA indicated that the significant differences, de-
tected in the benthic community parameters of the BS
farm, were spatio-temporal for species number, tempo-
ral for abundance and spatial for species richness.
According to Henderson & Ross (1995), traditional bio-
logical endpoints, including abundance, species rich-
ness and Shannon’s diversity index, are considered the
best indicators of biological health.

The minimum number of species was encountered at
the stations located under the centre of the cages. Nev-
ertheless, this is not typical of a polluted zone as de-
scribed by Pearson & Rosenberg (1978). Furthermore,
numerical abundance was higher at the farm stations
(BS farm), whereas diversity index and evenness were
higher at the control stations (AS and BS farms).
According to Bellan-Santini et al. (1994), this is more
obvious for oligotrophic systems like the Mediter-
ranean Sea, where under normal conditions we ob-
serve low abundance and high diversity.

Species richness was lower at the farm stations com-
pared to the control stations. It is generally expected
that benthic assemblages respond to organic distur-
bance in terms of decreased species richness, due to a
selection of a few opportunistic species (Ritz et al.
1989, Weston 1990) and reduced density and biomass
(Frid & Mercer 1989, Weston 1990), partially offset by
the increased abundance of opportunistic species.

The additional food resource is likely to be exploited
by opportunistic species. The polychaete Capitella ca-
pitata is an opportunistic macrofaunal species, which is
commonly found in polluted marine sediments (Kara-
kassis et al. 2000). A number of authors have reported
the presence of this species under fish cages (Kara-
kassis et al. 2000, Brooks 2001b, Klaoudatos et al. 2006,
Mente et al. 2006). In some cases C. capitata reached
almost 75% of the total abundance at farm sites (Kara-
kassis et al. 2000). Brooks (2001b) reported that C. ca-
pitata was observed in 69% of all samples collected
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from 7 different salmon farms in British Columbia,
Canada. Brown et al. (1987) and Weston (1990) re-
ported a clear dominance of the macrofaunal commu-
nity by C. capitata in the zone near cages. Reish (1972)
also suggested that the presence of large numbers of
C. capitata is indicative of polluted and semi-polluted
conditions. In the present study, C. capitata did not
exceed 65% of the total abundance (BS1) and was the
most dominant species at the farm stations, but was
almost absent at the control stations (presence ≤2% of
the total abundance). On the other hand, the poly-
chaete Nephthys hystricis was the most dominant spe-
cies at the control stations (11% of the total abundance
at both stations) and was present at Stns AS2 and BS2
in low proportions (≤ 2%), but was absent at Stns AS1
and BS1, which were located at the centre of the fish
cages. This finding may imply that N. hystricis is an
indicator of non-polluted marine sediments, which is in
agreement with other authors (Karakassis et al. 2000).

SIMPER analysis indicates that the species mainly
responsible for the dissimilarity between farm and con-
trol stations at both farms were principally the poly-
chaetes Capitella capitata, Nephthys hystricis and
Paraonis gracilis gracilis. Klaoudatos et al. (2006) re-
ported that the principal species which were responsi-
ble for the dissimilarity between organic impacted and
non-impacted sites in Hios Island (Greece, Eastern
Mediterranean) were the polychaetes Nereis diversi-
color, Hyalinoecia brementi, Scolelepis fuliginosa and
C. capitata. The only species in common with our study
was the polychaete C. capitata.

Cluster analysis, MDS ordination plots and K-domi-
nance curves plotted for all sampling stations indicated
spatial changes on macrobenthic assemblages with
higher effects at the BS farm. Cluster analysis indicates
that Stn BS1 clustered with Stn BS2 during winter.
According to Hargrave et al. (1993) seasonal variability
in macrofaunal variables is more pronounced at farm
stations than at control stations, at a Canadian Atlan-
tic salmon farm. Furthermore, K-dominance curves
from the present study showed that disturbance of
benthic community structure at the AS farm occurred
up to 50 m from the centre of the cages, while at the BS
farm it was found between 50 and 300 m from the cen-
tre of the cages. In another study of the Eastern
Mediterranean, Klaoudatos et al. (2006) reported that
the K-dominance curves displayed a non-significant
elevated curve for samples from farm sites and control
sites suggesting a minor impact on the benthic commu-
nity at farm sites.

Studies on benthic impacts of cage aquaculture
(Costa-Pierce 2002b) have shown that effects are local-
ized. In Scottish West Coast waters, the main effect of
benthic enrichment does not extend further than 50 m
from the cages of the farm (Mente et al. 2006). Heinig

(2001), examining salmon aquaculture facilities in
Maine, USA, reported that the effects of the net-pen
operations on relative diversity of the benthos are gen-
erally confined to within 60 to 80 m of the structures.
Two reports of monitoring open-ocean aquaculture
sites in the USA provided no evidence of benthic
impact from open-ocean operations (Bybee & Bailey-
Brock 2003, Grizzle et al. 2003). Brooks (2001b) con-
cluded that salmon farms in British Columbia, Canada,
created significant changes in macrofaunal community
that extended to between 205 and 225 m down-current
during the peak of production. In the Eastern Mediter-
ranean only a single study has investigated and pre-
sented the spatial effect (samples were taken at 5, 10,
25, 50 and 100 m from the edge of the cages) of fish
farming on benthic community structure (Karakassis et
al. 2000). According to Karakassis et al. (2000), the
macrofaunal community was affected up to 25 m from
the edge of the cages. Most of the similar studies in
other regions reported that the effects extend up to
50 m from the fish cages (Mente et al. 2006).

The conclusion from the present study is that despite
the fact that the study area lies in a semi-enclosed gulf,
the spatial extent of benthic assemblage disturbance
due to fish farming is less than might be expected for
such a location.
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